
i\,( FORM 28
(See rule 4)

06\ulapin`\Ro

NOMINATION PAPER
ElectiontotheLegislativeAssemblyof...edfske.......(State)

STRIKE OFF PART I OR PART 11 BELOW WIIICHEVER IS NOT APPLICABLE

PART I

(To be used by candidate set up by recognised political party)

:#gn..:8i:£rap:ur2.i.)C:s:::;e,y cfi::stfe:eecn:;:   t°   the   Legislative   Assembly   fromthet#£:¥trn'£::&*ChAfe£%_:::t:§e£

TapEA*,fe..At;`nd4hhadndpe.Hi'spostaiaddress
?.9.I.P.3.I..D,fst=„.mc
No..ST.8:.2....inpart
constituency.

My name is

FatherdrES±3]=AL-i:::t=dif
b=fbo!e[edo.ed,lA€.deb.ul.ar....N

at #aD

).Assembly
41 Jfaotr*L

.sAdha.cfty`ft«..¢.cty#wh{........anditis'en=re'iaat*#orir`gi3fa
No../.£.I..... of the electoral roll for the

Date.Of=ca.=l.i

We   hereby   nominate   as   candi
Assembly

Candidate's   name
name

.uqF.C4.Cj)....Assemblycoustituency.

#fgrT?i:orth?fr"opts+

PART 11
for   election   to   the`  Legislative   Assembly   from

nstituency.
Father's/mother'sthusband's

His      name_    is      entered      at      Sl.
His pOs address

No ................ in part No ................ of the electoral

constituency.

Assembly



N.B.- There should be ten electors of the constituency as proposers.

PART Ill                                  I
I,the~;andi-dateT=er;tion;dinPat142aff+I(Strikeoutwhichisnotapplicable)ass;ntto

this nomination and hereby declare that-
(a)Ianacitizenoflndiaandhavenotacatiire`d`thecitizepship6fafyforeignst?te\;
q})that1havecomplet6d.`..`;S*}.......year.sofa~ge`;'

tc,t£;sT¥s:tuuTpc;[t,%Rsc:::,c:oEnL3ywfflF€EFIT^SL[SgN#Eg#cLh[C[fT::L[sed
NationalParty/StatePartyinthisStateandthatthesymbolreseived\fortheabove
party be allotted to me.

(ii) I  am  set  up  at  this  election  b
registered unecognised  politica
independent candidate. (Strike
have chosen, in order of prefer

OR

party/that  I  am  contestmg
party,  which  is  a
this  election  as  an

t-whi-ch is not applicable) and that the symbols I
Ce' are:

(d)  my`n'ame and my fath,er's/mother'sthusbind's name have been
correctly spelt out

::;±r:oTi.;.€€;?8ffiis;hri;wii%£ean°f:heeii]e¥i:m8eq)L=f[edandnotalso,disqualified
forbeingchosentofilltheseatintheLegislativeAssemblyofthisState.

StL±n\gfr*grcvF,
*C''aste/tribewhichisascheduled

th.% .... (area) in that State.**-c-aTt;iE1;5Lfthestateof..O.ed`.Sfa...„...inrelationto.
* I firfuer declare that I an a member of the



ill.Fi q also  declare that I have not been,  and shall not be nominated as a candidate  at the present

ogffifaeloefc(trsofa|gefr::eLe:er:t:n==e;nfssteidb|[lcmo:stt=fueeon,cS|ley;,t:-2L:e:;fs;j;i,;t:sen#`

Date.QS;I.P.a.t:Lq.

** Score out the words not applicable.

N.B.-A "recogn]sed political prty'' means a political paity recognised by the ELection Commission under the Election Sym.bols aLeBervation

and Allotment) Order,  1968 in the State concerned.

( 1 ) Whether the candidate-

PART IIIA
(To be filled by jhe candidate)

\

(i) has been convicted-
(a) of any offence(s) under sub-section (1 ); or
a) for contravention of any law specified in sub-section (2)
of section 8 of the Representation of the People Act, 195 I

(ri)hasb(:::,];°cfo[n9;:i:d°rfor_anyotheroffence(s)forwi\i\hehasbeen
sentenced to imprisorment for two years or more.

If the answer is "Yes", the candidate shall furnish the following information:
( i} Caseffirst infomation report No./Nos.

faINo

(tilpohcestation(s)..`....at.i.L.....District(s).....Al/.4.........State(s)...':...~`/.i..`.........

Iiiit Section(s)' of the concerned Act(s) and haef descriptiqu of the offence(s) for which
l]e has been convicted 'L

|i`-)Date(s)of conviction(s)......^J.tL.......\

|`-}Cout(s)whichconvictedthecandidate......:\\......A(./.¢.
(`il  Punishment(s)  imposed  [indicate  period  df  imprisonment(s)  and/or  quantam  of

fine(s)]....A(./.i..

(`ii ) Dune(s) of release from prison ............ ^tr( L
(`iii)Wa;'wiereinyappeal(s)/revision(s)filedagainstaboveconviction(s)...AJ.9ifes/No
(ix`Daieandp`aricularsoftheappea1(s)/application(s)forrevisionfiled...................

N  _I_  I.

/iis. ae pending

(x) h.alne of the court(s) before which the appeal(s)/application(s) for revision
filed .......... ~.{fu ................                            `L.     i\`

(xi) Whether the said abp€al(s)/application(s)  for revi\iion hasthave been disposed of or

(xii) If the said appeal(s)/application(s) for revision hasthave been disposed .oj::i  , t`
(at Date(s) of disposal IL
(b) `Tature of order(s) passed ........ A/. /.L ..............

3



(2) Whether the candidate is holding any office of profit under the Government of hdia or

State Government?. Julo... (YesINo)

-If Yes,` details of the office held ........... ^J.I.L

(3) Whether the candidate has been declared insolvent by any Cout?„.^l.a.. (Yes/No)
-If Yes, has he been discharged from insolvency ..... ^t /L ........

v ,                    I)ecisio

1  have
resentation
„...........I

(4) Whether the candidate is under allegiance or adherence to any foreign country?.|`.I..Q.. Gfes/No)
-If Yes, give details ........... tl.{

(5) Whether the candidate has been disqunlified under section 8A of the said Act by an order of

the President? ,..rJ.Q.. GisINo)

-If Yes,theperiodforwhichdisqualified....N.I..L......

(6) Whether the candidate was dismissed for coITuption or for disloyalty while holding office

undertheGovemmentofhdiaortheGovernmentofanyState?...A/.0„.Qzes/No)

-If Yes, the date of such dismissal ...... ~.(L .....

(7) Whether the candidate has any subsisting contract(s) with the Government either in individul

capacityorbytrustorpartnershipinwhichthecandidatehasashareforsupplyofanygoods

to that Government or for execution of works undertaken by that Goverrment?^r®.. (]fes/No)
-If Yes, with which Government and details of subsisting contract(s) ....... ^4 /i .........

(8) Whether the candidate is a managing agent, or manager or Secretary of any company or

Corporation (other than a cooperative society) in the capital of which the Central/ Government

or State Government has not less than twenty-five percent share?..A!.a .... (Yes/no)

-If Yes, with which Government and the details thereof

(9) Whether the candidate has been disqualified by the Commission under section 10A of the said

Act.nd a. cfesINO)

-If yes, the date of disqualification ....N. /.i ......

Bl:toe?:gi?-opty"-?q
PART IV

SerialNo.ofnominationpapero(##.`#;7#eoRewhingofficer)

e#di

=dirfeey#:te,by
-4Hftyrptr(SC),         -
Assembly Coii slitu®ncy

omination was delivered to me at my office at.3..J.8.Pap Qour)
ate/propescr"ame).

Dde.Q§:.Q.1...Ij

*Score out the word not applicable.

te...........
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